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The Acadian. ^Intercollegiate Foot Ball 
. Schedule.

St. John Globe ol Oct. nth says: 
—•The datea tor the intercollegiate 
series ol football were decided upon 
Thursday evening, when représenta- 
fives from Acadia, ü. N. B. and 
Mount Allison held a meeting in the 
Royal Hotel. The Wolfville team 
was represented by Ray Haley, ol 
this city, who is managing the Acadia 

Captain Hal’ 
Murray represented thy V. N. B 
team, and Capt. Frank Dickinson 
was the Mount Allison delegate.

During the conference between the 
three representatives the dates for the 
three games were decided. The open
ing game was settled ior the 25th 
iost. between Mount Allison and 
Acadia on the latter’s grounds. The 
second game of the aeries wilt be 
on November tat at Backville between 
Mount Allison and U, N, B. On 
Nov. 8th U. N, B. will meet the 
Wolfville fifteen at Fredericton. Ac 
cording to the schedule each team 
will have one game on home grounds.

Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal
TO ARRIVE)

I Advance StyesWOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 18, 191s. THfrv

1Mew Advertisement».
C. H. Borden.
Opera House.
Flo. M. Harris.
Geo. Harris fit Bro.
Wolfville Decorating Co.
1 lleley St Harvey Co.,

We have the best 

assôrtment INI Cor Load Cotton Seed 
Meal. Write, Telephone 
or coll for price before 
buying elsewhere.

Rhone 42-3.

Ladie’s pisses’ & Children’s 
foil and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re- 
versable Cloths.

Ladies*
fine

Boots

Ltd.
teem this season.

Local Happening».
Just received supply ol dry cell 

batteries—good and strong—at Drug

T. L. HarveyROYAL
On Friday last the Kings College 

football team defeated Mt. Allison; at 
Sackville, by a score of 5—0.

Call and see onr Stoves and Ranges. 
Prices right. Illsley fit Harvey Co., 
Ltd . Port Williams, N. 8.

Farmers are having exceptional 
good weather tor gathering Jbe frnlt 
crop, which is now pretty well gather-

Opera. House.
A eaftedy ot many complications, 

sparkling with wholesome and Unad
ulterated merriment, by a capable 
company, handsomely gowned and 
artistically staged is -The Arrival ol 
Kitty, Which will be seen on Mon 
day, Get. 21st, at the Opeia House 
The fui ÿ due to the fondness of *Col. 
Bell’ lor ‘Kitty Benders, ’ a vaudeville 
artist, who for sufficient

We illustrate here a 16-But
ton Napoleon, made in Dull this fall III high and 
Russia and Tan Calf leathers,

l0W CUtS’ includ-
design is a beautiful one as are . . n , ,
many other “Empress” styles lOg rtuCmS,
we carry in our complete stock 
of shoes for Women.

Made in Canada.

Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman’s 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals. 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.ed.

For Falling HairThe Acadia—Mt. Allison lutercol 
legiate football game takes place on 
the campus here

Wantkd.t-A Second Hand Baae 
Burner m good repair. No. 11 or 13. 
Silver Moon preferred. Address H., 
Acadia* office.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held on Friday of next 
week At 3 30 o’cloak in Temperance 
Hall.

reasons he •*YOU aim NO H,.K «aa You usa d.,„ M, mllodace bi„ hou«ho)d.

—esr»,- £
» (ailing out .Ld you have net 1st il dea as Kitty,' „„k=. love,
g. too f.r, you can repair the dam.,, eng»* a.mself ami gets everything 
already done l y naing Rexall '93' The Arrival of Kitty’
Hair Tonic, with peraiatency and rag. lunar complicates mallets and inci- 
clarity, 1er a reasonable length ol deatalyjgets Hilly in bad with his 
time. It ie a scientific, cleansing, b=a, „ „ all lnd, hlpp|ly io ,
antiseptic, germicidal preparation, triple, ldiog. Daring the action ol 
that deatroys microbes stimulates ,he cmi ly lea „„mbela „c
good circulation around the hair j0tro<u< d,
tools, promote» halt noarlahmetit, re- Tbl , tll, „mc and
moves dandrofi au act to reatore hair ,how!l appeared»! the 
health. It ia as pleasant to use as Halil* Sept. 30th to Oct.
pure water, and is delicately per- Halila lerald ol Oct. ist __
famed. It i. a real toi.e. nece»i.y. **. ««J .«* £

We want you to try Rexall 93, best giedics seen here in some 
Hair Touic with out promise that it time. 1 
will coat you nothing unless you are 
perfectly satisfied with its use. It 
comes io two sizes, prices, 50c. and 
$t.oo. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies in this community 
only at our store—A. V. Rand, The 
Rexall Store.

TSon Friday of
V

Mein’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Win
ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection. 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

1»

Tans, Gun Metals, 
etc., in both lace 

and button

Call and inspect 
them.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.■m»Just received a lot of ash sifters, 
coal hods and coal shovels at Wolf 
ville Detorating Co.,

m

says, 'The

my,
The WOLFVILLE.

DpjLfiood», Men’s Furnishing».
F. O. Godlrey, Prop.

Onnadlan Hand
Mr. John Bradford, ol Amherst, 

who is spending some time in town, 
Will occupy the pulpit of the Metho 
diet church on Sunday evening neat.

The young ladies of Mrs. Hunting 
too s Sunday school class, after mak
ing a very pleasant call recently, pre 
seated her with their class picture 
nicely framed.

The Gurney Oxford Ranges are fit 
ted with the full sod heat saving 
'Economizer. ’ Sold by Illsley <$t 
Hahvey Co., Lid., Port Williams, 
N. 8.

The sparkling tilusical comedy that 
is drawing packed houses in all the 
provincial larger towns, ‘The Arrival 
of Kilty,' will be the attraction at tbt 
Opera House next Monday.

We are offering W»ll Papers at Coal 
Price to make room for spring. Come

rly and get your money's worth. 
Sale lasts 4 weeks only. Wolfville 
Decorating Co. F.O. Godfrey,Prop.

Neat Sunday being 'Children s 
Day' ior the Anglican Church is 
Canada, a service lor children will ba
wm ot 3 p. m. in St. jatou's cburcb.

Mois nd Neilsi n 's Chocolates in
fancy boxes at Rand a.c. M.

Borden
bulk a OUR NEWWe submit the question to 

all discriminating women as 
to which is the best woman’s 
shoe in Canada. We say “Em
press." Note the above de
sign, beautiful and graceful in 
every detail and perfectly made 
for comfort.

We have the agency.

Advanced Styles in Ladies’, Misses’ and Child- 
CATALOGUE ren’s Winter Coats, Suits & Sweater Coats.mmrnmmmm

JOHNSON'S
111ANODYNE

. INIM ENT

Should be in every home, fc 
500 illustrations oi the newest r 
and most popular designs in j

Furniture 

Carpet Squares 

Rugs

Linoleums & Oilcloths | 

Trunks

Baby Carriages 

Reliable Goods 

Prompt Shipment 

Low Prices

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money refunded.

WE PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10 or

••Acadia Athletes at Parrs- 
boro.WOLFVILLE. \

A large assortment of Furs and Muffs direct from the manufactur
ers in the newest plain and reversible styles. 2 Doz. Ladies’ Rain Coats 
at Clearance Prices, guaranteed first quality. 2 Doz. Men’s Latest Style 
Overcoats at Lowest Prices! A large assortment of Men’s Suits to be 
sold at a bargain.

A big assortment of Men’s Underwear and Top Shiits, heaviest 
quality, all sizes same price.

Large range of Men's Boots and Shoes, all styles and sizes, Lum
bermen’s Rubbers, usual price $2.75 our price #2.15; usual price $2.25 
our price It.80; usual price $2.00 our price $1.^5.

The following Acadia men took 
part.in the athletic events at the 
Parraboro lair laatAveek: —Higgins, 
Harlow, Leemau, Pbinney, and Rob 
inson. the houaemaater of the Acad
emy. Following are the results of 
the events in which these men parti- 

tied:
100 Yard Dash.

Smith, Mt. A., ist.
Leeman, Acadia, and.

Time 1: sec.'
High Jump.

Higgins, Acadia, ia!.
Locke, Amherst, and.
Leemau, Acadia, 3rd.

Height 5 ft. .<>6 io.
Broad Jump.

Leeman, A.
Clay, Mt. A. and.

Distance 19 it. 8 in.
Hop Step fit Jump.

Leeman, A.
Locke, Amherat, and.
Higgins, A. 3rd.

Distance 41 ft. 3 in. 
aao Yaed Dash.

Smith, Mt. A. iat.
Harlow, A.
Robinson, A. 3rd.

Time 24 sec.
This race was a tie between the 

first two and was run ofl with ..Smith 
winning.

fi Ml 102 years for in- 
e nal and external ills.

Ualleviates coughs, 
t ds, sore throat, colic, 
1 a, bums and bruises.

25c and 50c 
f very where

Personal Mention.
ly|Coo|rihajl°ne to tbls department will be gled-

Sir Robert and Lady Weatberby 
left for Halifax laet Tuesday.

Misa Louise Boiden left on, Satur
day laat to spend the winter in New 
England.

Mrs. (Rev ) E. D, Webber lett tm 
Tuesday for Florida, where she ex-

Newcomb will visit a brother in Aus
tralia for some time and expects to be 
■way for two years. The Acadian 
wishes him safety and success on hia 
long journey.

Mrs. U. K. Lea lelt on Wednesday 
for England, via Montreal. A num 
her of friends were at the station to 
ses her off. She and her brother, Rev. 
Professor Nash, of Ely Theological 
College, have been the gueate ol Mr. 
and Mr*. Elliot Smith lor several

**3rd.

LS. G. HARRIS & BRO.
) i CO. Massey-Harrla Building, Wolfville, N. S.pecto to spend the winter.

Mis. C. M. Vaughn left or, 
day laat to spend a few weeks

FlUlS*tm-
visit* for

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cleveland, of 
Syracuse, N. Y„ have returned to the 
States after a two weeks' visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B Hard 
wick, Ibis town. Mrs. Cleveland is a 
former resident of this place. Mr. 
Cleveland is chief engineer of a large 
business block in Syracuse.

Commission. ing friends at Brookline, Maes.
Mies Blanche Fullerton left yeater: 

Jay morning for Yorkton, bask., to 
ipend the winter with her brother, 
Mr. fltarr Fullerton.

CoatsforLadicsist.Opera House
It is expected that Rev. Mr. Wiei 

will bold a meeting in Wolfville in 
behalf of the movement for protection 
of the Feeble-minded 00 Saturday. 
Nov. and Notipe will be given Isiei 
ul me ume and p ace ol meeting.

House to let on Main oireel. App.y 
to C. H. Borden.

The Missionary Anniversary of ti.e 
Horton circuit will be held at Hoi tun 
anu Avoopurt on Sunday, aotb id» 
Rev. vV. H. Heurts, U. D., tuc lorn, 
er pastor auu member ol the Genet.. 
Boaiu of Missions, will speak at si. 
lue aei vicea.

Mrs. A E. Masse, Lady Principal 
of the Feller Institute, Grand Ligne, 
F. U-. «il* address the member* 01 
lue Baptist Mi.oio.isry Aid Socle, j 
sud the lady students of the col leg. 
and seminary m Alurante Hail Ibis, 
Friday, afternoon at 4 45.

VERNON & CO.iat.
Master Horace McKenna, of this 

town, returned on Tuesday afternoon 
t»m Saskatchewan, where be has 
i-n fur some weeks,
Mrs. David Thompson jmd Master 

Murray, who have been spending 
tome weeks in Boston and vicinity, 
eiurned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Pullen and Mrs. Albert Arm 
t.iong, of Falmouth, were in town on 
Saturday last visiting at the home ol 
dre G. W. Churchill, Acadia street.

Mrs F. G. Harrington, accompau 
ted by her daughters, Miss Harring
ton and Miss Dorothy Harrington, 
left on Tuesday for Summerlend, B. 
w., to join Dr. Harrington, who has 
this fall taken the Chair of Classics 
in Okanagan College.

Mrs. Jessie Huntington left on 
Wednesday lor Vancouver, B. C., 
where she expects to make her future 
home. During her fourteen years 
residence in Wolfville Mrs. Hunting- 
ton has made rnauy warm friends and 
•be will be much missed.
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Money cannot produce better values. When it does we will have 
them, at present we are showing the best that money and experience 
can produce—we have the latest reproduction of New York Novelties.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and Children.

Tie Kind You Han Always Bought Aoadla University
- wolfville,

DEPART
Arts and Hcibnvk for degrees of B.A71 

and B. Sc.
T11 ho un 1 y for degree of B. Th.
Music for degree of H. Mus.
Afvlikd Science first two yours of 
, engineering.
Aim to develop thorough scholarship 

and high character. Unsurpassed lo- 
îoatioii. Three new Science buildings. 

Complete faculty. Low‘cost of Tui
tion and Board. Fine athletic equip
ment. Over $1,000 given in Hcholar- 

?slttne yearly. Fall term begins Oct. 2. 
«1 Write for catalogue.
Beorye B. Outten, U.D., Ph.D., President

PRICES TALK.Nova Hcotie.

<2ivms.Signature of Our prices range from $3 00 to $25 00 and we feel confident that 
any seeker after comfort and y glues cannot fail to find here satisfaction. 

$3.00 biys a heavy black Kersey Coat, full length and well made. 
$5.00 gives y-utt your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

of Tweed with Reversible Cloth, Collar and Cuffs.
'Values and Styles show up accordingly.

1Half Mile.
Payton, Mt. A.
Higgins, A.
Turnbull, Springhill, 3rd.

2 min. 33 sec. 
Pole Vault, 

Higgins, A.
Phioney, A. - 

Height 9 ft. 6 in.

The Boy Scouts. As prices increaseist.
The ’Fox’ Patrol will meet at the 

Club Room at 7 p m. on Piiday even 
ing for Physical Drill. All the 
scouts are requested to meet at head 
quarters promptly at the same hour 
for song practice.

Qn Saturday at 4^ m. the '.Otters’ 
will meet at the Club Room.

liTime 1
Misses’ and Children’s Coatsist. II'

# We can meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed values, 
prices from $1 50 to $11 00.This Afternoon Aoadla Seminary

■Ml
”A First Clan* Residential School 
for Girls and Young Women.'•

Children dry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A
OVESAND
RANGES

Novu Scotia.™.To Rent.—A furnished house. Ap 
ply 10 Box 140 er to Tu* Acadian

U. Pinto, ' optician, ol Wolfville, 
will best Waverly Hotel, Canning 
afternoon of Tuesday, Oct. 32nd". Tbt 
remainder jjl the week will answer to 
calls from any who send word to Can: 
ning post-office a few days ahead. 
Home Saturdays, 191U and 26th.

Word came 011 Satuiday warning 
that » moose had been driven into tbt 
Basie ft

Schooner Hard Nut Goal unloading 
now.' Yout orders will be promptly 
fil|td. Hard Egg will arrive in aboul

Wanted. - A couple to occupy 
lafg#, pleasant room with board.

Apply to Box 136, Wolfville.

Muskrat Coats.TUB AlU.—T«i Prepare for Comply tu
k GuvuaBti.—Eleven, including Onl
ine Preparatory, Music, Art, Ora

tory, Household Science, Business. 
Thm Faculty.—Twenty-two Teacher* 

of Fine Personality and Special 
Training for the Work.

Tim Location.-■■Evangeline Luml 
"The Beauty Spat of Canada.1 

Tuk Exvknhk.—Very Moderate. From 
$180 up according to course Delected. 

Inkohmation.— Write for iiluatratud ■ 
Book to

f|ev. H. T- DeWelfe, D.D., Principal.
Next Term begina Sept- 4th, IU12.

A. M. Wheaton. A few of above in Ladies'. Goods are of the highest quality with 
best possible prices. Phone or write; we are at your service.

Fire in Halifax on Friday afternoon 
partially destroyed thc D. A. R. and 
adjoining buildings. The fire started Vi 
in the laboratory of Dr. Pluck. Mr, p( 
Kirkpatrick, of the D. A. R., who oc- V 
copied the upper part ot his com- pi 
pauy's building, lo«i his furniture, on 
which th re was 1 0 i nurmre. The , 
ourned buildings were insured for big 
tio.poo, of which the D. A. R. had pu 
$1,500.

Wanted.—Two furnished room#.! 
heated by steam or hot air, and light | 
ed by electricity. Particulars at The 
Acadian.

Mr. Jtebert F. Newcomb, of Port 
Williams, left on Wednesday with 
the Intent of circling the globe. Mr.

lie celebrated 'Guhney Ox- 
langes, including the Ox- 
nvNVKLtol, Oxford O.K.J 
a, n%.DEN Nugget, Im- 

Oxfoed. These ranges 
:il with the 'ECONOMIZ- 
ticli is, without doubt, the 
fuel and heat

iave a gopd assortment of 
Wes, arid will be glad to 
hU|$çeci|éB the different

HvioUc Heaters, Base 
Heaters, Queen 

f'&Od Parlor Stoves.
Select boarding school for boys, pre 

y P, Hafvaiz Fn paving for UnimtMwy Matriculation In
Z. t* lltU VVj VU# 1 the Arte, Sciences and Engineering.
Wa:. l.unirmo \Ui a thorough Business Course, in
inpa. u,,, , - „ e eluding Bteiiogiuphy and Typewriting

WILLIAMS, N, a. aud u complete Manual 'i’miniug
'1’ke unsurpassed location, high stand

ards of scholarship ami conduct, whole
some moral influences, superim athle
tic equipment, long career and low 
cost, make this school famous. Fall 
term begins tiept. 4. Write fur cala-

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
The very 
next time 
you buy 
tea, ash 
your 
dealer 
to give 

you MORSE'S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and delicate flavor lor yourself.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.saver, everKingsport and was
■W C,qwsH ggot^|^

ur landing and brought the carcms HARD COAL.Aoadla Collegiate
Business Academy

WOLFVILLE, N 8.

- i

Burn
Heal l IPounded 1639.

Just Landing cargo Egg and Nut sizes. Place your order 
now. There will be a shortage this season.Illslilog. Good tor 30 years.

Bold by D. A. Munbo, Wolfville.
A western paper is authority for 

the report that within two years the 
Standard Oil I 
iooe ip voted 
The rumor is that Rockefeller io- 
tereais ait getting options on rich 
cosl, oil and gas lands.

will have millR. P. Disop .poke before lb. REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LTD.
PORT WILLIAMS.

ithern Alberta.
leur, «t ». fin» urtetieg, Tupsd.,

; . l'hr
TO, IPl.iCtieg ppdreM nr, 'Some 
Bcgli.li Pari..' Mis* Prance. Black, 

tb. ..cell, eleelcd pwid.pt oi 
ibe club, was in tbs ebait.

STE!U STENCILS 
Marks, Etc.Shi|

:wm:PAINTS, OILS, ETC. W- L» Archibald, Ph,D„ Principal.want neetly designed,

. COGSWELL
-WUlfRins. N. S. 
promptly filled, 
ehtiafaction Guaranteed.

Wl
I A Advertise in “THE ACADIAN 'COAL!Tuesday a child ofi 1 Coleman, pelle,I 

! «* f'°"i “I* ito»e, and ».»
».
We ore selling Brondrom-Menderson's end The Im- 

pertol Vernlsh Co's. Points, g
Our stock includes Outside Peints, Floor Peints,

s, Buggy Paints, BiirtelVa and 
Purs Linseed Oil. Pure Spirits

Mail R. J. Whitten
A SO.

HALIFAX

WANTED!
You need Coal. 

Order it at onee 
before bad 

Roads.
«SS
lits Turpentine,

TOE! Old Church Communion tokens, 
old Coins, old Postage Stamps used 
fifty years ago, old Jewèlery, 
Cameos, Brooches, etc. Highest

MDAM-aasi 
lethodiac pars

yd, «allies

,1 ,

All 1 indebted to the Town 
ior rates and .taxes for 
lasted to make intmed-

Reoeivers and S ail tiudsting, tithat will egoctly suit. g I mW. A. KAINOKU-
N 8.,

late A. n. WHEATON.
lie QCHMAIN STREET fA. B. COLDWKLL,

Town Çlerk. G«t your Printing et t1 STOVE STORE tot„ »ad 
Canning. ST.JOHN, N.J.

J&v ,

. -, ■
___________.
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